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2-Day Cut Will End 
Second Summer Term 
Wednesday, Aug. 28 

Calendar 
Monday, July 29 · Fo1Pns1r. Un

Ion to diSCUS.» a student-op
erated laundry In StudenL 
Union at 7 :30 p.m. 
AsslmUatlon Conunlttee to 
meet at Student Union at 7:00 
p.m. 

Tuesday. July 30: Executive 
Committee to meet In Student 
Union at 7 ~ 30 pm. 

Vagabonds Selected to Play 
For Second Informal Dance 
Scheduled for August lOth • Wednesday, July 31 Int..Prfra

ternity Council to meet In 
Student Union at 5:00 p.m. Old Students Register 

On Sept. 12th or 14th, 
New Men on Friday 13th 
Two days have been cu& off t.he 

~;(>('ond ~mest~r of the Summt-r 
l)es.<;lon, 11, was announ~ re
rPnlly by Registrar Magruder 
Drake. so that. the session will 
t>nd on August 28 instead of on 
AIIICliSL 30. This action was taken 
al a. r(>('ent faculty meeUng, at 
which the calendar Cor registra
tion was decided. 

MUvlUes In preparation for 
lhl' Fall St'mester will begin on 
&>ptember 12. when Rush Week. 
will beatn: on the same day, at 
9:00 am. psychological tests will 
be lfl\'1."11 to all nl."w student.c;: from 
9:30 U> 11 :30. lt. wlll be po.c;sible 
lor old studt>nts to register 11 they 
drslrt': from 2·00 to <i :30 ln the 
aft('rnoon there will, be registra
tion for t.ransler students. stu
dcntR on academic probation. and 
pre-war students returning !or 
lhr fiJ'lit lime. 

On Friday, September 13, Joeg
lstratlon for Incoming freshmen 
will occur and on Saturday lhe 
14th. there w11J be the compulsory 
rl."lflst ration for all old students 
who did not register on the pre
\'Jous Thursday. All men must 
rPfUIIt('r. Drake said, on the day 
a~ tgnrd regardless or any pre
vious r{'glstratlon during the 
t~prlng or 11urnmer. Failure oo do 
RO. hr wamed. will en&a11 a fine of 
$3.00 for ench day or delay In 
t'rRIRLratlon. 

Clas.c;es w111 bE-gin on Monday 
anct Rush Wrek will come to an 
rnct on the following Thurl'day. 
All upJ)('rrla~en as well as new 
mrn wiiJ be expected to meet all 
arademlc assignments as usual in 
thr thrt'r-day Lnterim. 

Drake Asks Co-operation 
In Care of Dormitories 

StudenLc; are damaging the 
dormitory rooms and fumlshlngs 
f'XrPsslvely, according lo a pro
test made by Dormitory Manager 
Tom WUson to a reporter of The 
Columns recently. 

Wilson said that. while he real
l7.t'd the noms were alwayS sub
JCrt to lht> run-of-the-mUI wear 
and Lt'ar, he felt that certain dis
figurements to the walls and desks 
were out or the ordinary. and, un
lt>ll.o; the men living in the dorms 
show a little restraint in their 
living hablt.o;, corrective measures 
would have lobe introduced. 

When lhe Army personnel left 
I he first of this year, the Admlnls
tratlon spen t a large sum of money 
to have the dormitory put In first 
rla!ls condition and WUson t>x
pres.wd th<' di."Slre to keep It as 
well repaln>d as possible throuah 
the cooperation of those llvlng In 
lt. 

He further stated that. it at 
any tlmr the occupant.o; find ROme
thing wrong. tht>y should report 
the dt>flclency to him so It may be 
remedied as quickly as possible. 
Hf' rmph3~ized that damaged 
plumbing and lighting should be 
ret><>rted at. once as well as any 
dls.o;atl~racllon with tht> Janitor 
~;r.rvlrc or other Items pertaining 
to the supervision of the dormi
tOrY. 

10,000 A pplicatious Sel 
AIL-Time W. aud L. Record 

Wallhlnglon and Lee has re
relvrd ovpr ten thousand Inquiries 
and appllcaUonc; for admJ. slon 
IIOnl Woald War ll \'eterans ac
rordlnp to Mrs. James D. Star
hna. wife of Dr. Starling of the 
Blolo~Y Department. who Is In 
rhnrgr or answering theS<' In
quiries. 

Mr:-;. Starling sald that she Is 
working at top speed to keep up 
\\ ith this Influx or queries and has 

nt. out ten thousand cards and 
tr.tt('rs lllnce January o! this year. 
Thl~ correspondence exceeds the 
total number of answers to ~tu
dPnts Sl'Ckmg Information about 
admls.~ion that. had been m.ldl· 
during the past ~n years. 

Reclassification 
Seen Possible 
For Ex-Trainees 

Ex-AST, V-12 Trainees 
Without Further Service 
Liable for Reinduction 

By Dale Johnson 
All rx-servicemen. now rla.<~.o;i

fied as 1-C, who did not seJ"Vt' R.I. 
len11t six months of actJve duty. 
rxclu~lvP of time sJ)('nt In collt>!le 
tmlnlnR programs. are to be con
sidered for re-lnducUon. accord
In~ to Colont'l Joel D Onffing 
Stale Director of Selective Ser
vke. Only the men who served 
O\'rr six month!'! active duty, or 
who ~erved out..c;lde thP contlnrnt.al 
llmltll or the United States are 
exempt. from this reclas.'llftrallon 

According to MillS Bratrice 
Pl·lce. Clerk of the Lexington 
Draft Board. more ex-navy mt'n 
will be effected than Army men In 
lhls new revision of regulations. 
The reason for this Is tht> tact 
that. lht> biggest part of lht> Army's 
colleRt' program exPired early In 
1944. The age bracket ror ther.c 
rP-Inductees will bE-, according lo 
recent Congressional legislation. 
from 19 to 29 years, and the per
Iod of acllvP servicE' will be eigh
teen months. As yet, It ill too 
early to estimate how many men 
will be elfected by this particular 
change In policy. however, this 
action Is but one of FoCveral rt>
vlslonli Included In the Statt' 
Headquarters Circular, received a 
few days ago. 

The announcemen t. further ad
ded that all men between the ag-es 
of 26 and 29. who were at one 
time found pbyslcally unflt for 
ge-neral military service w111 be 
reconsidered for induction. A re
vision or more local Interest. Is the 
t>llmlnatlon of defermen ts until 
the end of a semester. In the case 
or undergraduate college students. 

Of the provisions regarding de
ferment. there were only three. 
High school students, agricultural 
workers. and those men "deter
mined by the local boordl! to be 
indlspensible and irreplaceable to 
the national existence." a.re to be 
deferred as long as lhey remain 
In these categoties. 

Many Navy men. who were pur
suing courses In the V programs, 
were scheduled to be discharged 
en masse shortly af~r V-J Day. 
Naval olllclals ,however, foresaw 
the presen t revisions in the draft, 
and released these men lo civilian 

(Continued on P-.e Four) 

ThursdaY, Aug. 1· Stamp Club 
meets In Student Union at 
7'00 p.m. 
Wives Club ml't'ts In Studt>nl 
Union at 8:00 p.m 

Fnday, AUirulll 2 The Columns 
news st..aft' to ~~ In Student 
Union at 7:30 p.m . 

E-C Will Select 
Cheerleader 

McDowell, Tom Fleming, 
Dodson Head EC Finance 
The head checrlcadcr for the 

1946-1947 ~rm will br apJ)()tnt('d 
by lhe Executlvr Committee at 
it.'l next meetinll on Tue~ay night. 
AU men who wlsh to be considered 
for thls appointment are dlr r.ted 
to subrrut their application to any 
membt>r of the Executive Com
mittee or to send tht> nppllra.Uon 
to Po.o;t Offire Box 693. All appli
cations should be l'iUbmlttcd In 
lime to reach lhe Committee by 
~ven p.m. Tut>sday. 

Actmg Secretary Chnrii."Y Mc
Dowell slated thaL no Quallflca
tlons are rt>qulred for lhls posJUon 
except. an Interest in cheerlead
lng. However. previous experience 
will be an a..•;seL. In addiUon to thr 
hrad cheerlt>ader flv(' or 11lx a~so
ciatt' rheerl!'aders will b(' cho11en 
at. a later date by the head cheer
leader. 

Finance Committee 
At Its meeting Tul'SdnY nl~ht 

at thl." Student Union the Execu
tive Committee also swore ln Ry
land Dodson as Acting-President. 
Add Lanier. Ylce-Prestdent of the 
Student. Body, who had been act
ing as president In John Fox's 
absence. wm not be ln school tor 
lhe second term this summer . 

In addition t.he Committee also 
chose three of Its members to be 
lhe temporary Flnanclal Com
rruttee this summer. The three 
are Tom Fleming, Ryland Dod
son and Charley McDowell. The 
Pt>rmanent committee Is com
posed of McDowell. Lanier, and 
Fox. 

Also. ln line with Executive 
Committee activities, D o d so n 
Wednesday night. meL with t.en 
new students to explain the doc
trines of the Honor System as 
practiced here at Washin gton and 
Lee. This meetl.ng follows thr gen
eral policy of assimllallng all in
coming students at the earliest 
possible moment, and Dodson 
again stressed the Importance of 
all new students understandmg 
the Honor System. 

IFC Forbids Ser'Ving of Beer and 
Whiskey in Coming Rush Week 

Bv Ray Wlnder 
Al th~ meeting or the Inter

Fraternity Council on Wednesday 
llf~moon. plan!! were dio;cussed 
for the formal activation of tbe 
rratemlt~ houses this fall. Also 
discussed WM the problem of re
freshments ror ru11h week. 

Announced by AI Phllpott was 
thr decision of the In~r-Fralcm
lll Council by vote that alcohol
Ic be\'eragcs lh t't'frl"lhments will 
bE- done awny with Cor lhe rush 
week pc•nod. It. was thought. by 
the mcmbcn; or the councU that, 
due to thr s hortavr or bf'(•r 10 and 
around Lextn~tlon nnd due In part 
to the redut·c·d budgt>t under 
whiCh mo.o;t of thl." frat.ermUE's w11l 
bt' operalln~ thl11 fnll , thl!; was 
the most. practical nnd sen.'ilble 
plan t.o adopl. 

PlnnR Wf'rc diMII~'lrd for thE' 

co-operative purchasing of food 
by all or the fraternities operat
ln!t dtmna room this !all. Noth
ing definite was decided on this 
plan ar. the meeting, but the mat
ter will be takt>n up in subsequent. 
meetings or the council. By this 
method of buymg food for the 
fraternity dining rooms, It was be
ht'vrd that both supplies and 
prices would be more sallsfactory. 
Also mentioned was the matter of 
procurinr servants for the fra
wrntty houM"R this fall. 

Announct>d also by Philpott WQ.l) 
the fact that. the Wa..o;hlngton and 
Let' fraternities w1ll be giVen ad
ditional pubUclt.y 10 the Fresh· 
man HandbOoks this year. This 
will be clonr m order that ac
qualnt.nnc< with the rra.ternit.les 
on the campus before they arrive 
nt school. 

Navy Seeks Vets G.Snyder Victor 
To Join Reserves In Atom Debate 
Naval Air Officer Here 
To Re-Enlist Veterans 

Student-Worked Laundry 
Picked for Next Debate 

Former N~tvy nnd Marine fl.v- AILe•· n spirited debate on the 
crs and ground c1·cw members ~ubject, "Resolved-That the Unt
wi!J bE- lnterr'ltrd to know t.bat a tE'd States Should Keep t.be Atom 
rcpre'IE'ntalive of the UnJted Bomb Prooess a Secret Until the 
States Naval Au Reserve will be Russian Government. Gives up 
on this campus Friday. 26 July the Veta," the Forensic Union at 
for the purpose of lnterviwing Its meeting on Monday night, de
former officers and enlisted men c1ded In favor of the negaUve of 
who are Interested In joining the the argument. by a. vote of 6-5. 
Naval Air Reserve. Lt. E. J. Boot- K R. Thompson, speaker for the 
man. of the USNAR at Norfolk amrma.tlve, contended that Rus
wlll be nv(ulable tor conference sla has given us no reason oo be
In lhe !oyea· or Washington B all lleve t.haL she ls worthy or our 
from 9:00-1:00 and 2: 00 to 5:00 trust In such an important mat
p.m. ter. He maintained that Russia 

'):'he USNAR Will play an lm- has on many occasions proved 
port.ant part in tht' proposed Navy hen;ei! to be untrustworthy, a.nd 
Reset ve. It. will provide for 6.100 that. 1t would be a mlStake for the 
Naval and Matine av1ators, 2,800 United States to give uP the se
ground officers and 18.000 enll.sted cret. or the atom bomb to a coon
Navy and Mllline personneL try which might very easily use 

The program will g1ve personnel ll as a weapon against the naUon 
of the Organized Air ~serve 100 who gave it to her. 
hours ftytng lime each year. The The negative added that It 
aviators of the Volunteer Reserve would be sheer foolishness !or the 
will receive 50 hours ftlght train- United States to give up the only 
lng annually In modern fighters, effective measure she has In help
bombers and Rcout planes. Form- lng presuade Russia to take her 
er NavRI Air ground officers and place In line as a peace!ul nation. 
enlisted men and some non-avia- The speaker for the negative, 
lion ratings will receive 48 drill 0. M. Snyder, based hls talk on 
periods per year. Participation In the fact that there can never be 
thlc; pro~rram requires attendance world peace as long as there a.re 
only every third WC{'k-end. nations holdlng back secrets from 

Fitzpatrick N an1ed 
By Dance Board as 
Arrangement Head 

By Tom Hook 
" Wf.' ar<' to have another tn· 

fo•mal dance on AugusL tenth.'' 
Oene Marable. President of thf' 
Dance Board announced Wedncs
day night. He also said that "R 
nne social calendar tor Washing
ton nnd Lee Is taking shape, with 
a ronnal Opening Set scheduled 
for October 11 and 12, and ll 
Fancy Drc:;..o; Ball about the 25th 
or Januan· .. 

The August. Informal will br 
held In the Doremus gymnasium 
on Saturday night. August tenth. 
"The Va~tabonds.'' pOpular orch
e:;lra from Roanoke. wm furnish 
the music. The orchestra. Is larger 
than the Jack. Saunders band 
which played Cot· the last "Seer
sucker Dance." and bas a femalr 
vocalist and a harmony trio. Bev 
Fitzpatrick ha& been put in chal'Jll' 
of the Dance Board !or the Sec'· 
ond summer dance. which WI 11 bel 
. lmllar to the one held July 13 . 
.. Although F'ltzpatrtck has noL 
been a regular member or thP 
Dance Board. we ba\'e chosen him 
to handle arrangement!\ becaw!P 
he has <'XJX'rienct> In booking 
bands and has led dances bP· 
fore notably 1943 Fancy Dress." 
Marable said. 

Fitzpatrick has announced that 
the hOUI'S Of the dllnCP Will 1)1' 
from 9:00 p.m. unW mid-night. 
Advance sa.le of tickets will br 
sold for $1.50 1n advance and for 
$1.75 at the door. "If the students 
support the second dance as well 
as they did the first, summt>r 
dances at the University wtll per
haps become a. regular part of our 
social calendar.'' said Fitzpatrick. 
The nl."w chairman of ruTange
ments for the second summer 
dance explained that the date had 
been moved forward from thf' 
previously announced 17th to thr 
lOth of August because the formt>r 
date came to close to the final 
examination penod of the sum
mer session. 

Opening Dances wtll be held 
October 11th and 12th, according 
to Marable, and studt>nl.'l mny 
well plan for dale$ now. slncP tht> 
srt comes just a. month af~r thr 
start of lhe regular school YPar 
''Charlie Belcher. president of 
Opening Dances, Is negotlallnlil 
!or sultablt> orchestras. and h&!l 
contacted Hal Maclnt}re, Claud~ 
Thornhill. Tony Pastor, Chnrllr 
Spivak and Johnny Lon~. among 
others. !Contlnutd on l'qe Four) I other nations. particularly a. se-

----------------------------- -- rrcL a..o; tmporta.nt and of such 

. l Le p . B d B l d b H consequence as the atom bOmb. Termtna ave ay m on s att e y ouse Snyder stated that if every coun-
try were g-Iven the secret of the 

Dorm Counsellors Named 
For 1946-1947 Session 

I D fi f P •d t T d h S atom bomb process there would n e ance 0 rest en ruman an t e enate be no cause for suspicion and tear The followtnR men have b('('n 
named counselors for th~ dormi · 
tory Cor the first seme~tc.>r of th~> 
1946-1947 srhool ~·ear: 

By Bob Bakt-r 
WJth cries or "11 ca11h 111 good 

l."nough for omcers, It.'s good 
cnou~h Cor the enUst~ men." 
Hou!';(' 11upporters of cash pay
ment. of tennmal leave pay for 
Ois planned to fight. the Senate 
bond payment plan. That ftsht 
will be made In a Senate-House 
confe1ence to which the Senate 
bill, pas.'>t'd by the Senate last 
Tuc~dny night. has been senL. 

The Senate passed by voice vote 
the terminal leave blll which pro
vldr~ approximately $3.000,000,000 
In J;O\ emment bands-not callh
!or enllst~d men in the armed 
~e1 vice and tho.o;e already dis
charged The Hou~ had prt'VIOWI· 
ty pn.c;.c,cd unanimously a bill pro
viding for lump sum payment. 

Although the measure was de
c;crlbed by Its Senate supporters as 
anftatlon Insurance and a major 
~tep In ending the caste system 
of the armed forces, the bUI wac; 
vlgorou.o;ly attacked by foes in the 
Sennlt' as a ''bonus in dlsgui!IC" 
and a "mid on the Treasury." 

Pn• ldcnl Truman spon 01cd 
the Senate changes, namely that 

the pnymentll bC' made In bonds 
1n11tead of ca!lh. and v.as llupport
E'd by ll1e Trt>asury and thl' Bud
get BurE'au. which believed an 
Immediate cash outlay would 
ha\'C had a serious Inflationary 
etrcct. 

Bonds 1\fnlurt> In !I Years 

The bonds would IX' dated a L 
the lime of thE' cnll11tcd mnn's dis
charge and would maturt• fi\ I' 
yrars thereafter, bearlnft 212 per 
cent interest. The bond!'! being 
non-tran.o;Cerable, could not. be as
"ilmed nor could loons be made 
agaln~L them. Ther would be tax 
Cree, except for lntert>st The re
. ult or the plan would be the 
~tag~tl."rlnl! of pn.yment from 1948 
through 1952 and would lx> an 
advanta~e from thr budgetary 
and fiscal standpoint. 

Discharged enllsl<>d mt>n would 
receive compensation up to a max
Imum of 120 dayl'i pay. on the ba
sts of 2 12 day!! leav(' for each 
month of <;(>rvlce. le~~ tlmf' actual
ly o;pent on rurlouahs. 

Cash paymPnt~ would be mnde 
on clauns less thnn 50 and would 
ao also to those who were dis-

rhargcd bef01r January 1. 1943. 
tO the SUI'VI\'Orll Of tho~e WhO dlt>d 
nftt'r di~charge, but not to lht> 
sunivors or tho.<;e enllst.t'd men 
who d1rd In lif'rvic:E'. tx•cau!>l' they 
hru-e rcrcJ\'t.'d a half -yem of pay 
and diVIdE'nds. 

Men who l>ei"V<'d both 9!1 officers 
:md enlist('d mrn would br rllgi
hle for paymf•ntll stnrr they wrre 
nctun lly dlsrhnrged tH· enlisted 
mrn at thE' thnr thry wen• com
missioned and were relnducted as 
omcerl'. 

All clmms would have to he sub
mi.ttt'd wit hm one YNII ' aflt'r the 
proposal brrome:; law. A sworn 
statement by the \'etrrnn would 
be nrreptrd as to thr lermmal 
pay due him. 

FM<, AU.nrk 1\tra,ur r 
Senator Joseph H Ball c R

Minn >. lradlnll oppon<'nl to the 
hill, :.upported bv Senatot· Rob
rrt A. Tall 1 R·Ohlo 1, ~uggested 
that mustrnnR out pny be de
duclt•d from each or bond grant, 
but the Senate \'oted his lJropOsal 
clown. Ball claunrd thnt the talk 
ot the AI rnr-Navy l'a51C system 

(~ntlnued on pate four) 

of Intrigue among the nations 
~mce each would have the same 
weapon. 

The subJl'Cl to be discussed at 
the next mrct me of lhe Forenstc 
Union on Monday night Is. "Re
sohed ThM a. Student Operated 
Lnundry Should be established at 
Washington and Lee.'' 

Ralph Da\.1S, head ('0\lll~IOI, 
Kl\ppa Silml<~ Farmville. Va : 
Addison Lanter. head rounSPlor, 
Bctn Theta Pl. DanvtiJe. Ky.: Tom 
Wnp:ht, Arlington. Va.: LlnwOOll 
Hollon. Bet.n Theta. Pt.: John 
Bonhnm. Rivrrdale, New York, 

r L d' D ' S J d 1 d Mar~hnll Elli~. Sigma Alpha EP· 0 ICS ays C l e 14 e sllon Clnrkrdalt>. Miss ; AICrr.cl 
Student wives will be admitted Wallf'r~. Bela. Thela Pa, R<>adlng, 

free to the two home football Pa Roy Flthl. Swarthmorr, Pa. 
games th1s fall, according to Eugrnt> Hut Phi Delta ThPta. 
·•captain Dick" Smith. alhleUc Amertru.. Georgia; John Fox. 
dtrector and spokesman !or the Stgma Nu An.st.ed. w. va.: Trl!nt. 
facultv rommttlee on athletics. Siple, Staunton . va .: Al Wooci
Thr. d<'rlsJon was made In com- ruff, PI Kappa Alpha Cocoa, FIR , 
plytng with the University's pol- Paul Saunders. Phi Delta Thrt11, 
ICY of doma toverylhlng possible lo LHtle H.ock, Atk. Mason G Rob 
make collegt> liCe more enjoynble <'rtson, Savannah, Ga.: Pl"trll• 
tor thl." manied vet.cran. Tenta.- Mllc•hell. Mnrtlnsvllle. va.: nnrl 
ti\'C' plans call for seating the Hogrr Kimball. Delta Tnu O<>lta, 
v. lves and stud<'nt.o;, who are al- N<'edham Mas.-;. 
so admitted free to the athletic Three oul1.tand1ng !lludrnt 
contest!~, Ill a SJX'Cial section ot E-t'rvlng as counselors thl~ Yl'RI' 
the grandstand. The two game.'> arc: John Fox, presidPnt. of th,. 
on Wilson tleld this year are the ~t.udent. body ; Addison Lanier, 
one wllh Hampden-Sydney, Oct. \'Jre-pH~ ldcnt; and Marshall ElU . 
5, and the tus. ... le v.ith the Uni\'er- e<htOI' or The> Rin~:-tum Phi fOI 
of Rlt'hmond, Oct. 26 th 1946·1947 !)ChOOI Yl'al', 
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Mississippi's Mr. Bilbo 
T he voters of the State of M 1ssissipp1 have retu rn ed the 

coun tr> 's top· ranktng nation al dtsgrace to the S enate for six 
more years. Barrmg a Republican upset, whtch IS about as Lkely 
a~ a N egro voter, "The M an" Btlbo ts gomg back to W ashing· 
ton to preach ha te a nd obstruct legislation desired by the 
maJOrity of the Amencan people. Despite the opposition, not 
on ly of the people of the ocher forty-seve n states, but of a 
\·ast majom y of the people of Mis~iss1ppi , Mr. Bilbo will be an 
accredttcd member of the Umced States Sena te. 

In M1sstsstpp1 "voters" and "people" refer to two d iffere n t 
grou ps. Roughly, though, "voters" can be defin ed as those wh o 
a re for Mr. Btlbo, and ''people" as chose who a rc nor allowed 

THE COLUMNS 

ltc tlortc r•at·l ... nr~c 
8~ < barlf')' IC'Donll ll 

The tumor thnl Jun l.Jndsry \\ns r('nt<'J'f'cl , the hnes ria h~d. 
will tetum !() Washtngt.on and 1111d the big t.acklt> was carrtcd orf 
Lee in the fall has been recel\·cd the field . quite scwPless. 

br those who J im's first omctnl meeting with 
umember htm the Presldf'nt of the Umvcn;tly 
much ns those c.une about under vE>ry strange 
who don't would condmons. and th~ Ringgold Kid 
r('(;ct\'t the news performed in his usual unpredicL
thnt. a three- ablr. mannl'r. It et>ms that there 
rmR r•rcus 1s was o formal dance in the gym 
coming t.o to'lm. and tha!. Jim was UJ)!itairs In Cull 
One old pre- dte~ ult, except that he was 
war 1 u de n t b refoot.. Thanking to Join the 
told us that IL merry dancers. he started down 
Is lhe sreate!;t the step!OO: at the landing he found 

McoDowelt t h i n e that's himself !ace Lo !ace wHh Dr. 
happened to W. and L. stnce Lee and Mrs. Qrull{'s, both look.ina un
tumed down the Insurance com- b(.'Jie\'lngly nt hts unshod feet. Jim 
pany job. A!l. we understand H. smiled amiably. and slahtlng down 
from fairly reha.ble sources , the a stubby forefinger at the amazed 
Ol't'nt One plans to delve lnto the couple. sa1d, "Rat-tat.-tat-t.at. 
La\\ : It should be an lnlerestma you're both dead "'" hell!" 
baltic. l.Jkc a tot of the football play-

Bnck m 1935. there came out crll. J1m worked tn the old Co-op 
or Rina~old. Virgtrua. the one and eluting his off hours. There he 
only Jim Lindsey. For the next argued and JOked with the loaf
seven years he kept evl.'ryone at t'rs and sold cokes and text-books 
w. and L. lauahing or gelll.ng to the customet'l;. Once a belllger
ready to laugh. He was complere- <'nl little freshman came In and 
ty unpredictable and rerula.rly cUd nsked !or a poiiUcal sctence book. 
and or sold whatever wasn't ex- Jim got ll tor hlm and asked ror 
pected. When he arrh·ed at w. and $5.00 oa· whatever the book cost. 
L. he had never played a game of ··That·s robbery," said the fresh
football: when he left. seven years man. "\\by docs thts old book 
later t"Hcll. 1 like It here") he cost so much?" Jim Celt sorry Cor 
was All-SLate. He teamed to play the little boy having to parL with 
football because nobody expect~d his five dollars and felt. he de
rum to. and because hc ~as the served nn explanation He glanced 
roughest man, or U1e nexL rough- at the cover and S('eitlg lhat the 
est. In the country Jlm usually book ~as written by Ogg and Ray, 
played reasonably clean football. his face brlghrened. "Son, when
but In the hectic We t. Vnyinia erer you buy a book that.'s wrote 
game In 1939 he tosl hi:. temper. by two authors. It'll your butt." 
All through the game n huge op- Jim IE'ft. W. and L. in 1941 , but 
J)OIJ.ng tackle ga\'e Jim a bad went t'lllht on belnll Jtm Lindsey 
ttme: he rou~hed ow· hero general- He JOmed the Navy Air Corps with 
ly and finally, In the la!it quar- his buddy, Pres Moore, and took 
t.cr. ~;lugged him with his fist. Jim to fiylng easilY. Then one day, 
strode bnck to lhe huddle and when Jim and hi:; former tcam
enlistcd the aid or hts friend and mnte. Prr!>, were fiylng fotmatlon, 
fellow-guard. Dor!;ey WIL<~on. for 1 ~ome bit or scenery cauahL his 
the next play. Then as bolh teams attention A gnndinl! sound cnUS('d 
crouched. ten:-<'IY a.wallin~ the him to look ahead, and lo. he 
snap or thE' ball. Jun stood straight round that his propeller had cuL 
up with his hands on his hips and Pres' trail off Both parachukd to 
yellrd, "Timbcr-r-r-r!" The ball safety with no serious lnjurlc:~. 

to vote agamst Mr. B ilbo. The populan o n of M tsstsstppt ts 
made up 50 per cen t by Negroes, wh o, if nil owed to vote, would 
certainly overwhelmmgly defeat M r. Bilbo. But in M ISSissippi 
Negroes a rc o nly people, nor voters; the sta te elecoon laws 
say that before any person can quahfy as a vote r he m ust in · 
terp re t part of th e Consm unon. If T h omas J efferson , h tm
l!el f, we re to appear in M tsstss1pp1 and declare an m tennon t1 
o f vo ting ;~gainsc " T he M an," h e would fi n d that " mterpreung H 
the Consti tutiOn " is a d 1fficul t task indeed. As a result of rh is l! 
"~ie lened voter" system. M r. B tlho won the Democra tic no m - " 
anatto n wtth the votes of o nly 10 per cent of the S tate's ad ult 
popula tio n. 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B. Judy 

J t t.~ n. curious oceanottrnphtcal 
oddity, but l'lncc th<> rE>a1· 1921. 
when the Iri . .ta quesllon wa.'l set
tled except. for an occasional civ
Il war. a. hU~te Udal wave has rolled 
onto American shores, annually 
deposillng a moss of Btitlsh crit
Icism or our schools. our U1.eatre. 
our be<>r, our women and or our 
speech. 

Enl!hsh and the IW<'Ond a dtnl<'ct." 
This crlllclsm of the American 

lamnltliH• hns bet'n going on tor 
over 200 years. It Is. and has been. 
a losma battle, and one which has 
bC'en carried on In this country by 
a gt·oup of Anglophiles found 
chtcfty In our drawing rooms and 
tn the halls or a few of our large 
universities. These stubborn Indi
viduals refuse to t·ecognlzE' the 
Important facl that the basic pur
po~ of a lan~ruaf'tP is not to amuse 
the grnmmartan buL to convey 

By Roy D. Wlttt 

" lAttg a~;o ancl Car awav, I had 
a c1R It• one day .. . " 61:'ems t.o br. 
I h~ rurreut rom plaint of the lltnl
\\tltt bachPIOt'S or ou1 proud unl
\'er&Jt.r. n1e complct.e and utter 
ckarth of \\ Oml"n tnt 11.'1ll'lt or the 
fairly arceptabtc-to-dPar-otd mom 
\ a rtety) In abouL our fair clly 
has led t :> the equally current 
rlnmor Cor another dance that 
SC('tnS to have ~n from all ~;tdcs . 

In true Dance Board fashion ln
drdsiOn was r't>adlly 5Ubst1tuted 
for the de Ired swift action . One 
or the more ba1Illng problems Ulnt 
threatened for some Ume to 
thv.art the w111 or a sub:.tantlal 
part or our Joyal body or Minks 
wes wheL.,.cr or not the dance 
~hould be formal. Thinking on 
the subject went something like 
thts, "The Informal dnnce was 
such a succf.'S.'> !OOOCially and finan
cially. why not throw a formal?" 
1 Anyone that wants to dope thts 
out wtll tlnd no clues In Doctor 
Morton's coun;e:;>. Al~ present
hllf a S('Cmlngty unsurmountable 
problrm WB!i Jack Of 0 SpOniiOl' 
•The EC. representative:; or th<' 
student. bod\', can't go out and 
flnd a few <'R.pable people to run 
a. dunce. you must have o. spon
sor thrht T 0.1. Brtahlenina up 
the plctme. somewhat. is the 
rathrr chcPrinsr ract that despite 
confusion nnd upset. toll and tur
mml, lhlng11 11eem t.o come out nl
rt~ht at W and L.. miraculous 
all it. somrtlmes ml~tht lieem. 
Thouah we hnven'l read the resL 
ot the paper, RS yet. wc- have a 
Cct>llna thnl something might 
have come of this by now we 
rnn 't watt to flnd out whaL ... . 

To th?.w of us who know and 
chrrlsh !hi' newly chrl'ltened Phi 
Onm, Willlt Hopkins, Lhls little 
anecdote Is of especial 1t1terest. 
To those who nelLhcr know. nor 
cherish • nor gn:e a damn l at least 
pa .• sJng Interest might be sUrred 
In thr knowledge lhat one more 
w and L. Lradltion has been 
rnrrlrd on Into the sordid world 
ix'vond our mmctlfted portal.'! 
YE's. tnclN•d. young WIIUe conce 
known as the "Ouncau Hines of 
Amel'lcan colleges and untver
sltlt>:, ". untu he settled aL 
Washln~tton and Lee! has stayed 
m choractE>r. Long known for his 
<·ccentricllles. and hill famous. 
"When 1n Rome. do as the Chin
ese do." t which we suppose Is like 
everyone else the very bes~ t hat 
lhcy can >. Willie is very much al 
home at Lynchburg college, this 
t;Ummer. l.Jke so many other in
stitutions ot higher learning, LC 
has a student body more diver
sified In attire than In persona li
ties. whtch means t hnt during the 

summ,.r, ymt're llnbll' to ~ an~·
lhtng f•·om a bathing ftUII and T 
~hht In dungan•t·~ Rnd no l'hirt 
or you're liable to see W!Uie, 
carrJtnC on alone m ~tnctly con
wnttonal attln . .. . 

Amrrlca's public enemy numbE'I' 
one must c;urt'IY be the r.IIU un
named culprit ••ho cn>at(>d last 
Fall '~ one mnn crtme wave In Lex
Ington. 'I'hough we havt' no a.ssur
anct' from headquarters, we arc 
pre:,umptlous enough to presup
po.o;e that tb1s Individual's action~ 
are the direct cause or the cur
tenUy enlarged size or t.he Lex
Ington ronstabulary. Pleast> don't 
get u~ wrong, we are not deflrutely 
opposed to a ~;trong force or de
fE'nders of the people. We might 
evt'n add that WI' are somewhat in 
favor or it. WE' thinlt It's right 
edifying to see their cleverly con
trived unl!onns. and the strap
plnR young natives wearlna them 
boastmg shinlna badges and men
acing looking pistols. We don'l 
t•ven find Loo annoying the wave 
of tlrkcts for minor n.nd ofl.Pn 
questionable traffic violations that 
has accompanlt'd the increase In 
RIZC of the forcc. We figure that 
the boy~; are t'ntltled lo a living 
like everyone eL'IC ftbey do help 
the r.chool kids acr06S dangerous 
mtrr~ccttonsl and that one sourer 
or revenut> Is as good as another. 
We do find It Just a litt le bit an
noyinll however. when the wholf' 
thing devdop.-; to a. point where 
It serms as It a ronre:~t cxlsts bl"
t WC'cn I hr ~tend annes or our own 
fair ell' nr.d lho-;c or thAl blot on 
the mountains. ~~even miles east. 
to~(>(' \\hl<'h can secure the great
rst number of unfah· fines. Oh. 
hell. It's ~tetlin~t rough a ll over . •• 

fs'h:: {=~~:1 
~ By 8111 Romaine ~ ~ 

Thr. S tlllE''R Sunday- Monday 
prcli('ntntlon o!Iers the work or 
an actor whose con!-:urnmate inep

titude has been 
proven q u i t e 
conclusively by 
the a lm ost 
complete I a c k 
of talent he has 
displayed I n 
certain produc
tions released 
in the p a.s L 
three years. In 
addJUon to the 

Romalu hlt.herto Incom-
petent acting or Willa rd Parker, 
The flt~ncrades presents the unin
spired thespian efforts of Larry 
Parks. another actor wbo has 

This year enough S('ntuncnt lHtd been bUilt up agamst 
' T h e Man" to make defeat more than a bare poss1btliry. In 
fact , it is p robable that if the Fai r Employm ent Practices bill 
had n or com e before the Senate u ntil a fte r the electio n, Mr. 
Bilb o wo uld h ave been beaten tn th e pn mary. But hts fiLbustcr, 
which so enraged alm ost everyone else. was music to the ears 
of Negro·con sctous Mtsstsstppians. Conseq uently, men wh o 
wo uld o therwise vote agatnst the ltttlc m an, voted fo r him, be· 
cause t h ey t rust htm to keep N egroes from working next to 
the ir daughte rs in the cotton m ills. S ly old Bilbo's filib uster was 
his best campaign speech . 

Th€' lalt'st periodic assault, still 
conllnuinll. is aimed partlcu1arl.v 
at the "Amencan languaae." From 
the hallowed apse of famed Eton 
College comcs the assertion that 
"Enp-land is beln.g Lnvaded by an 
army of ill-bred. offensive words," 
and the bon savants or Eton hold 
us respoos1ble. The whole t.hmg 
started again recently, It seems, 
when Professor T. Smythe-Hemp
stad. lecturer in TiberJnn folk
lore at Eton, tried to squeeze Into 
a loaded lift «elevator, in the 
vulgar AmertcaM and Ule lif t 
man. a. glo.c;sy-eyed commoner, re
PIIE'd to h1s desperate plea by 
shouting. "Nuts Lo you. brothel·," 
and !>lammed the blooming door 
From that moment on, Professor 
Smythc-Hrmpstad becAme one or 
the lending ct1llcs of the Ameri
can lanRuage. 

Ideas. and the more simply and tal ,...o%;f,.,. ---- l little of value to offer In the way 
of enterlaitunent. It impresses w; 
that EvelYn Keyes. Ule third st.ar, 
can do little to 11ft an appallingly 
pro.'lalc plot and a poer ca.o;t out 
of the doldn.uns wh ich such a 
combination seems headed for. 
All that can be recommended 
A.bout lhls production- If such a t
tractions a re commendabl&-arc 
tecbnlcolor and bloodshed. Take 
IL or leave it. 

T h e re are going to be Bilbo's 1n Con g r('SS year a fter year 
until we eith e r educate th e South or g ive e lection control to 
the Federal government. One wtll be about as d ifficult to ac· 
complis h as t he o the r . So fa r, the people of the U n1ted States 
~eem to pre fe r chc Bilbo's to the o ther a ltcrn a tives.-C.M . 

~tsunshine Scholars" 
" These are the times that try men 's souls. T he summ er 

~oldier and rh e sunsh ine patriot will, in th is crisis, sh rink f rom 
the servtce of chetr country ... . " T hose famous words of 
Thomas Pain e, wnttcn to bolster up the courage of th e patriots 
d u r ing the Revolution ary War would have to be rewritten to 
be apropos co summer school. W c are not saying th at this is 
a c r ists or emergency. H owever, It IS true now that che hal f
ma rk has been passed, it w11l be in creasing ly d tfficulc to concen
trate and study as the days grow hotter and the body more 
\\Cary m th e second semester of rhis record-breakmg (tn ;tt· 
tendan ce) s ummer sch ool. 

In order fo r all co get the most our of the courses gtven 
here th1s su mmer, there muse be cooper;mon on the part of 
a ll con cerned. The hculcy faced With large classes and lo ng 
periods tn which to lecture has no easy road to travel. The 
c-onstderauon of the students m g•ving fu ll attention and re
fra.in m g from unnecessary squtmung and groaning wtll help. 
Thts leads up to a point where chc faculty can help the stu
den t keep from wnggltng and groan ing as the seacs grow 
harder and harder throughout thetr hour and a half occupan cy. 
Some of the faculty arc gtvmg a five-minute break at rhe forty· 
five mmute mark for a stretch an d a drink of water or a smoke, 
an d Jt as urged that the remainder scnously consider this p lan. 
W ith student cooperation m not extendmg the penod, thts 
break wtll prove a umc of rene\\al so that the last half of the 
lecture will provide as much benefit as the first. 

Cooperation has seen dus country through many cmer
genctcs m the past and has always been one of the high pomts 
of life at Washington and Lee. How about It-lee's put 
the "summer student and the sunshine scholar" among the 
mo5t productive in the best traditton of the schooi.-W.P. 

colorfully it can do Ulls the bet
ter. 

The contention that Standard. 
ot· Oxford, English is the most per
fect fonn of English spoken -an 
Idea held by a dwindling minor
ItY Ln this country- has been ex

Pigeonholing 
the Arts 

By II. D. Hicks 
plored rather effectively by Oilorge -~...-.;~.....,..,.,_ ....... ..-._ 
Bernard Shaw. quite an English
man him!'oell, who once remarked 
that 1! the King or England ever 
made R radio address In Oxford 
EngHsh. his JX'OPll' would l'ise up 
Immediately and proclaim a re
public 

Wher!'vrr the Amf'11can nnd the 
tConUnued on pn~t' thrt'l•) 

Another vigorous and equally 
silly caveat came !t'Om George Ot·- Old Blue 
well, U1.c London litPrary cntic. l 
who decided recently thRt not Writ lrn w1th rrfcrPncr tn ihe 
only the Am<>rtcan speech, but the proposed ra~lnll or th<' fc~mous 
enttrr English language, is go- Old Blue Hott>l Y.Jth apolo~ll's to 
ing to hell because it Is becoming 0 W Holmes, Sr. 
loo ugly, foolish and Inaccurate I Ay, t.ear the ancient structure 
Unfortunately, these cu1tural down! 
barb.'> are usually defended in this That menace to our eye, 
country by a cerlnln clas.... most- ~ Though many a weary stagecoach 
ly pedaaogues and social aspu·- Would nr'cr have? pnssed hf'r by 
antll- who sUI! look to Eniland as Aroulld her rang thr battlE'-'~hout 
the Romans long lookt'd to Greece, Alld Hunter's cannor-roar, 
and who habitually pronounce But man shall do what cannon 
either as "cyelher.'' donee as failed, 
"dawnce," and potato as poetaw- The "Blue" shall stand no more. 
toe." Actually, eyether pronoun- Het· hal~ once bl'l~hL with can-
elation Is acceptable. the only dle-llaht. 
dHTerence belna lhat the fonner Where rest thr wt'an band, 
is a natural Americanism, while When braves pushed west In spite 
the latt<>r is an affected adaptation of fillht 
of Standard. or Oxford. English. To ptoneer om land. 

It Is belug recoml1.ed both herr No more shall bl" the monument 
and abroad lhat our American Of noble year:. profound 
SPI.'<'Ch is a language in lt:;el!. and For m<'n \~ith strd~e and drill 
not a dialect of Standard En~t- Wtll tear her to the ground. 
!ish As a matter of fact, progrcs- It's better that. her ancient wallo; 
slve students are tending to re- Never again shall stand 
fer to Standard English ns a dla- Since thE'Y were made of Mnd and 
lect or the Amei1Can language. As clay 
an English 5eholnr, William Me- ThPir home ts tn the land . 
Alplnl' , wtiling In the New Repub- Ink in the history wrll anc1 Lnte 
he, puL it.: "When 130,000.000 peo- So Lho~c unbom ~hnll know 
pic who use a certain language That e\'en though her· service 
decidE' to call It a freight-train cea~d 
ln!!tcnd or n goods-train. they art• She was a great chatE'au 
tight; and the tln;t ts con·ecL H. Bolar Slcphen.wn. Jr. 

In add1hon t.o giving the world 
a number of masterpieces or art, 
Leonardo da vmcl left a few note

books contain
Ing his observa
tions on plant, 
animal, and hu
man lite. These 
scribbled notes. 
as well as be· 
1ng Invaluable 
to artists, are 
lntet·estlng to 
browse through 
for curiosity, lf 

nteke nothing else. A 
few of the notes are ln reallt.y 
prophcrucs Thry aa·e gllmpses In
to the future but as Is true with 
nil prophcctes, one never knowli 
It until after nn event takes place. 
Your writer believes lhnt Da VInci, 
who died In 1519, Incidentally, 
cRmr as ncar to foreseeing the 
possibility or an atomic bomb as 
am• other prophet. See what you 
think. 

"Ther€' :~hall come forth . . . that 
which shall cau~~e the whole hu
man race to undergo great af
fliction~. perilll, and death .... It 
shRII prompt and Incite wretched 
men to assas.'ilnate, to steal. and 
to t>nslave: . . . It shall take awny 
ltfe lt:;el! from mRny : tt Rhall 
mnkt' men t01mcnt each other 
with m11ny ltlnds of subwrfuge, 
deretls, ond treacheries. 

" .. . It shall ha.ve no respect for 
no created thing, but Its power 
l'hall be such as to enable tt to 
transform almo~l anything ft'Om 
its natural condition. 

"There Rhall comE' forth . .. that 
which by Its ten1ftc repart &hall 
stun all who nrc near 1t and cause 

(Continued on pa,e foul') 

On Tuesday 11.nd Wednesday 
Somt'" hr rf' in the NlgM Is scbed
u1ed Cor Lhe two-day stint, the 
ploL Involving an old Hollywood 
st.and-by, amnesia. John Hodlak 
plays the part of the oJII1cted 
young veteran, nnd with only a 
vitriolic letter from some long
lost lad~· Rcquaintance. he bas a 
hard lime with such a tUmsy clue 
1\S rvldence to his past. As ls usu
nlly the case with such plots, t.he 
young hero. like Job, must extri
cate himself from more t han onf" 
extrt'mcly annoying sHuatlon, and 
Hodl:'l k Is shouldered with a mur
df'r accusation, as well A..'l tht> 
aforemenllonrd loss or memory. 
Nancy Guild lB present at the pro
ceedings to ald our callow hope
ful in ~lving hls problems, and 
althou~rh she has bandied only 
supportmg parts in the past. hE'r 
work shows promise worthy of 
note. In th£' widely-known Fidler 
Jnrgon. tand we emphasize thf' 
true senc;e of the word> two and 
one hntr bells would be Juslltled 
for n minimum prediction of this 
movie's value. 

The Tburs-Fn-Sat nlcht> 111 
amply nnd satisfyingly flll<>d with 
BE'tte OA.vls' new A Stolr n Lire, 
v.hlch , incidentallr Is ont> or thll 
fu'lit Bette Da ~ot~ Productions to 
be rrlra.qod, Glenn Ford Lo; Ml<~'l 
Davis' co-star. buL this Is unques
tionably a. Bette Davis effort 
throughout. which Is not aL all 
hard to take The plot 111 con
t:crncd wllh two deceptions. mo
ttvaU'd by dinmetrlcally opposed 
reasons. and engineered by twin 
sisii?N oi entlr<'IY different per

(ConUnued on P&C"e Four) 



Generalizing . . . 
Rl Don toxham 

Pooley Hutx!rt.'s bln L at t.h 
thievery at. Annapolis , nd West 
Pomt. has Ignited a ruse 1tlch Is 
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Eight Cet1ters 
To Answer Call 

5durs <~nd Dyke Norman 
Arc Leading Candidate 

('ne<>d mt>n trying for a bel th on 
thr> clcv n, \\111 r.ertalnly be on 
equal t~nn \\1th all prospect.c; in 
nshtlnsr spirit. A salem. va • pro
duct, Starkey weighs only 175!1> 
nnd wns Ul leading center m 
Roanoke County football circl in 
1943. 

With only one year or eUgtbll
Thc Jack ot expcnenccd cMdi- ity rcmalntng in college football. 

datrs for thr. center position on Glen J . R . Toothma.n. a 190!1> 
thts year' General eleven makt'S PlU.sbUI'Ilher, wUI be trymg bard 
Art Lev.1s'ti Job of turning thP. for a varsity berth. He has 3 
first wa hlngton and I£e squad ~<·ar ••xpcnence wllh the Ramp-
~incc 1942 iul~ a wtnntnr. com- drn-Sydney "Little SJx" eleven. 
bmatlon ap}.>f:'ar more difficult. Frank SOCh& and Paul Cavallero 

Plllt Thrtt' ed b k 

cau5lng sport~~ 

v. rtt.ers all o\· r 
the coWltry to 
I v I their lit
erary guns at. 
the Army and 
the Navy. With 
nve of his lel
t~rmcn now at 
Annapolis. It 111 
s m a It wonder 
lhat. the VMl 

Already handlcapp Y wen are the two formed W. a.nd L. 
------------------------- prospect.'! for the auard spots, the backs who ha.ve been mentioned as 

NFU SAE Law School and Phi center of the line Ill weakened ccnler pr~pects. Socha at 195!1> 

Moxbaa conch 1r0t mad. 
' ' ' still more by having onlY .six pros- and Ca\·aUere at 190!1> played at • U be • S £ ball prct.c; v.Hh exprn('nce at Lhe pivot fullback and blocking back re-

llulx:rL maintains thai. Annapolis. 
In ac('eptlmt Lynn Chewning and 
Bill No!t.o;lnaer. look two boys who 
t~etht"r had tlunked eigh t sub
Ject.<; In their first semester at. 
VMI. Tile acC<'ptance or the boya 
c11nnot be In accordance wllb the 
T('gUIRr Uholar~ip standards Of 
the academy. Now a big red-faced 
man In the front row pops up and 
demands to know how t.wo players 
"'ho flunked tour subJects each 
would bE> eUg1blf' to play tor VMI. 
Tite ans\\er t.s that they mnde up 
some or the nunks thl.s sprin1 
and wert> to have attended sum
mrr school at VMI 

Kaps Rematn n aten tn 0 t po6t, although Lwo rormer w. and ~pccllvely, here in 1942. Socha. Is 
L. backs may Join the scramble a. good place kicker and an ex-

•-- for the ~tartlng nod at ctnt.er. cellent. line backer, while Cava-

Rain Slows Action as 
Delts, PiKAs, Phi Delts 
And Lawyers Are Victors 
DesPite thE' abbrt\'latcd sort

ball play due mamly to rnln and 
exam:;, the 1-M lea'We is movtna 
nght along with the SAE.s lead
mg the first dJvislon. and the Phi 
Kaps and Law School tted for 
ftn;t place In the second league. 

New marks wl're set. in the four 
games played. Bat<'s Bryan. Phi 
Ddt hurler shuL out. lhl' KAs wilh 
onlv t.wo htt.s, the best pltchlna 
of .the st>ason thus Car. Against 
the Phi Psis. Ute Delts t;<'Orcd 20 
runs. also a record for both 
leagues. 

Four teams are still vrry much 
ln the running in bOth leagues, 
but by next week the l'eul con
lenders should be determined 

The two game rained out on 
Monday will be played off at the 
end of lhe season. 

PiKAs vs Bfola'l 

Co a c h Hubert's accusaUons 
must havt' been pretty accurn.te, 
~inc~ Lht> llpokesmcn for the aca
dt'mJes have come up with soml' 
rrmnrkable defenses. Earl Blnlk. 
coach at. West Point, said he 
would noL " dignify such ridicu
lous accu.cmllons with any sort of 
a reply." How Is the air up there. 
Mr. Blalk? For the NavY, Rear 
Admtral Ingersoll sayll that 
Ch('wnlng's brother. an Annapol
Is Rrnduate in 1942. was killed 
durin~r lhe war. and tbat youna 
C'hE'wnlmr has been trying to en
trr the Naval Academy ever sJnce. 
Only an adtnlml or a recruiting SC'onng all tbelr runs tn Lhc firl't 
omcrr could come out with that. and filth inntn~!'i the PIKA"~ kept 
AI anY 1-ate. ChewnJng Is at. An- lherru.elves ln the first dlvtslon 
nnpolls this summer. tour nunks race by downing Lhe Betas 9-4 
and all Does the Admiral thlnt Wedn esday afternoon. 
ht> would bE' there 1t he weren't an Johnny McRee st~rtrd and al-
all-ronference ruUba.ck? though the Betas tapped him for 

TI1c r~(lnt departure from the smgte runs ill Ute first., thJrd. 
~crvl<'e arademJes of ~vera! foot- fourth . and sixth. lhe PIKA 
ball players fal ls lo spread an chucker had the game well In 
Rroma of rost'S around the sports hand. 
world. The Richmond Times- Vic Dnlma.c; was the lor-;er, bul 
DIRpntch canied on Its editorial he wa.<J the victim of loose sup
Jlllj;lt> a sug~esUon that all bOys port ln the ftrst inning when thr 
entrrimt either Academy will sign victors counted four t1mcs. After 
up for four years. and if they that first inning the game turned 
rail to nnlRh at one of the arad- Into a pll.eher's battle with the 
cmicl-l thl'Y Rhould be made to Betas drawing up to wlthll1 one 
~Wn'<' the resL or the time In the run. The big blow In th11i rally 
rcguta1· army or navy. was Fred VInson's home run 

smash to left center field . How-
More at West Point. than at. e\·er a five run Slxlh rmme put 

AnnaPOlis In recent years, there the game away ror the PiKAs. 
ha!> been a tendency to see Just 
how hlgb the score will go. Notre ATO vs Sigma Chi 

thrh· balling eyes trained. ll. was When sprtna practice t>eaan ln lt(•t-e blocks well. 
too late. The Delts total of 20 March. Mark Saurs, & 190-lb - -
run~. and the gnmf' total of 31 are trnns!er !rom the UnJversity of 
both records for the 1;0ftball play Kentucky, ..-as the only center On the Other Hand 
thts summer. who reported. After practice be- (Continued from P-.e Two) 

Phi !Hit ,. Kappa Alpha. gan, Bill Trigg, who is llst.t'd at 
1851b. was moved rrom ~ruard to w-calle:d Standard form or Ena-

Batell Bryan pitched a two hJt center to make scrmunagrs pos- II .h have come into competlUon
l'hutout for thf' Phi Delts team sible during tht' practice ~E'S.'IiOnS. In Canada. e!ipetlally-the Am
Wcdnl'!ldlly, to alve the POT's Trl~ti'!l status remains doubtful, cncan ronn has al\\'B.YS tended to 
thetr s~ond :>tralght victory Led but Saurs still l.'i a leading candi- emerge victorious. At. present.. the 
b} Boker. who had three hits dur- date for the position. Amencan form 1.s spoken by over 
hlll the game. the Phi Delts scored Saw·s played some footbnll as 3 limes as mtulY people as aU 
st>ven runs In the flrst Inning. a re~rve with the Kentucky tcom Blttlsh rom1s put. together. This 
adclrd one In the fourth. and that. romped over the 19441 G<>n- tremendous growth. development. 
cl~ed wHh three nms in the erals by a 53-0 score. TriKil'" ex- nnd protn·e. s can be accounted !or 
:;lxlh. Ed Burleson toosed lhem perience was n!l a hl~th school o11ly b) the fact that the American 
up Cor KA, and had oome trouble back ln his home town or Peters- lnlll~uaqe, as lt. exists now. Is the 
wilh his control, although num- burg. va. mo:-.t expressive, most descriptive, 
erous eHors In the Infield were " Dike" Norman. who atona with most 1\('CUI'n~ and most popular 
rrsponslblt' for hi!! defeat. The hJs brother "Pinky" fonned n luniHlllge Ln the wot·ld today, AB 
only Kappa. Alphl\ scormg Ult'eat brother combination In the Blur Jokob Grimm, founder or modern 
came In th(' firsL when they line in 1942. stands out as one phlloloRY. once Mid: ''In wealth. 
loaded the bn1;CS after two men or the bt>st line prO!l~ts ror thl!! wh;dom and strict economy, 110 

werE' out· year's Generals. Norman. who other lh"ln~t lan[luag<' In the world 
FIRR'f Dl\'J, ION STANDINGS stands an ev(ln 6 feet. and weighs cnn vtr w1th lhe American !an-

SAE . . • . . . . 3 - 0 200lb, wM a reltablr defensive guage,' ' 
NFU .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1 - 0 player here on lhf' last pre-war ------------
lklt ...... , .. .. .. . .. • .. . 2 - 1 team. but. may be shlflt>d to a 
PIKA .. • . • .. .. .. • .. • .. 2 - 1 guard to make room for new tal
Phi P.,ls .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. 0 - 2 ent. in the middle. 
Kappa Sl~t . 0 - 3 Joh n Mccausland, a 190lb 

Gamt"S Nr-c t. WN"k mamstay at Ma!!cmnullrn Mllltary 
Monday, Julv 29· Phi Plil vs SAE Academy, \\ill combine with hill 
Tuesdoy, July 30: PIKA vs 0e1t6 brother Bill t.o keep a brother 
W!'dne~aY. July 31: Kappa Sig- act m the forward wall. John Is 

ma v11 NFU a center with a promlsl.nct ruturP, 
Thursday, Au~uo;t 1· Beta vs Delt.s while lh samr can be . aid of 
Frtdny, August 2· NFU Vl! SAE BUI as a guard. The> brothel~ 

played la.>t at. Massa.nutten In 
SECOND DIVISION STANDINGS 1943. 
Phi Ksp:o~ . . . . . . . . . . 2 - 0 Poc;ie Starkey. a IUtough noL onr 
L.'l.W School . • . . . • . . . . . . 2 - 0 or the heavirst. 01' mo.c;L eX(X'li
SII(ma Nu . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 - 1 _ 
Phi Of-Its . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 2 - 1 
KA . . ........ , . , . . . . . . . . 1 - 2 
ATO . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 - 2 
SiJ:("mn. Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 - 3 

cd Onvcr-;. Onnon~t outshoL Bl!lck
boume and Pt'<'slon. 
Berclnnin~ In two \\('t•ks. thNr 

will be an lnlrnmurnl 36 hole 
Gamr-. Nut Wet'k 

Mon<ln~·. July 29: Stgma 
Sigma Chi 

medal play ,:rolf tournamPnl C)· 
Nu vs Twombley Is drnwlna up lhl' 

Tuesday. July 30: KA vA ATO 
Wedne<~day, July 31: Law School 

vs Phi Kaps 

handicaps. The pin~ will Jlles<•nt 
on lndJvldual and a lciUn cham
pion. 
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Rockbridge Laundry ! 
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Tennis Tourney 
In 2nd Round 

H ndlcnped by t h ree dny,; of 
rnln Utr. summer 6Ch OOl lntm
muml tenn is mO\cd s lowly Into 
the cond rou nd with etghL 
matches bclng played this \\'l'Ck. 
111e entire fi rst round must be 
completed b)' Sunday ntght. 

111 the nd\IUlce play, Leon liar
his outs tcndl•' d Wlldtnnn 0-2, 6-1 . 
Le Pugh be ted Bob Moody 6-2, 
6-3, and Pugh wlll mcct. Hum~ 
In a QUal·tcr- llnal mntrh. Al~ 1n 
thu upper half or the dl'n\\', Don 
Moxhnm dow11cd l>on Wnrrcn 6-4, 
3-6, 6-1 In nn r vcn match. Mox· 
ham Will rue Lhl' \\inner or thl' 
Alllson-McRt:c contest.. In thP. 
tower half, Jam Moorchr.nd won 
the ~oGle rna.h:h conmpleU'd to 
date whl'n h beat Jack Calll('oLL 
6-3, 6-3 . 

In tho novlre LOum y four 
match likew1 v.erc comt>l~"led . 
B:ureH to:>k the measure or An
drew~ 6-2 . 6-1 , Adair outstl'Oked 
Jones 6-2, 6-3, Bud Morrh won 
over Gill B1ooks 6-4, 6-2. v;hiJP 
Elliot Schewe! lopp<'d Brent. 
Bll:edln 6-2, 6-1. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Has Been Appointed 
EXCJ.UIUVE AGENT FOR 

Courtfey Men • s 

Toiletries 

''College Metz's Shop" 
II 1 Wt-'!l Nrlwn Str('t't ... a ••• • • • • • • • • ••• 

STUDENTS! 

You'll enjoy our 

Sodas tmd Sundaes 

made with 

Clover Ice Cream 

at the 

State Co., Inc. 
Opposit~ the StalE' Theatre 

·-

Damr will not forget easily the Play1.n~t with onJy seven mrn 
trmfic drubbings handed them the ATOs defeated lhe Sigma 
bv the Cadets In 1944 and 1945 Chis 9-2 Tuesday aflt>rnoon Il 
t'or mtuly &>asons. before huge was the first victory or the season 
rrowds tn the Yankee Stadlwn. Cor the ATOs. 

Thursday, August 1: PhJ Dells vs ! '" ..... .--"'""""'"'""'"'"'""'""''' 
Ft~drr;:;, Augur-;t 2: sigma Nu vs i Joe Shaner's I The Corner Grill 

Notre Dame held down the scores Barry Pierce was the winnlnt; 
a~ralnst outmanned Army elevens. pitcher for ATOs. After giving up 
In 1943. wlth Bertelli, Miller. Yon- two runs In U1e first , he blanked 
akor. Jimmy White and that crew. the Sigma Chis the rest or the 
ND rolled up a 26-0 halftime lead way. John Casey and Jack Outh
ovrr a previously undefeated Army rie both tried a hand al pltcbJng 
team. but the second half showed tor Lhe hapless Sigma Chis. 
a parade of Notre Dame subs. and The winning team scored as 
tht> tlnnl t't'nd 26-0. J ust. one year follows: two 1n the first. two In 
later West Point rolled up 59 Lhe third, one In the fourth, tour 
counters on the hapless Irish, In the flfth. and one more Jn the 
playing Blanchard and Davis seventh. 
nrat·ly the entire same. Every Delts vs PbJ Psi 
team on Army's schedule this year Taking advo.mage of numer-
ls polnUn~ for lha.t one game, ous Phi Psi misplays, the Delts 
and with Lhe bla boys back, ArmY batted out. a 20-11 victory last 
Is bound to get knocked off some 1 Tuesday afternoon. This win 
saturday. broke a tb.Jrd place tie between 

W. and L. aained a spilt on the the Delts and PhJ Psis. The PIKA 
Norman brothers. Dyke wiU be victory Wednesday places them 
hrrc ror the beginning of prac- 1n thJrd place also. both teams 
lire In August. but Pinky Is dt>f- having two Wlns and one loss. 
lnitely going lo perform for the 
Purpl.r Wildcats of Northwestern. Don Moxham started for the 
Johnnv "Lugger" Ugon may not Dells and gave way lo Nate 
bE> out· or the navy In time ror the Adams. Blll Harrelson, and Bill 
1046 season A pa.o;ser and kicker Kitc hen, all of whom took turns 
Li,:ron has honorable mention All- on the mound. The Dells scored 

~ven runs ln the first and added 
AmPrlcan In 1941 ~lx mot-e m the thJrd to take a 

Two l'X-Rina-tum-Phlerl'. Mal 13-0 lead. Ken Wllson. the Phi 
l)('ans and Earle Palmer Brown Psis' losing pitcher ren.lly dt>
wt·otr tht> Rport.'! ('Oiumn or lhe served a better fate as most. of 
Nf'ws-U'adrr In the absence or th~ nms wrre unearned. 
lht> regular writer. Mol Deans. who Wht'n tbr Phi PsiR finally ROt 
formt't'IY handled "Campus Com-
11\C'Ilt," shocked the spot·ts R.ltdl-
c•nrl' of th e NewR-Leadrr by se
lrl'llnA Taml Mauriello to beat 
JOI' Louis this fall. 

Act> Parker. Duke's !llory boy In 
the mlddl~ thlrtle!l, Is the lcadlnR 
batlrr or th~ Piedmont LPturne 
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pO."-'Iiblf' sixteen . lhe Whites look 
a substantial lead ln the Intra
mural golf play. The Whites have 
totaled. In the three weeks com
J>ellllon. 24 12 counters, while th e 
Reds and Blues have scored 15 and 
ll 12 respectively. 

The results of Tuesday's rounds 
as follows: Stevenoon defeated 
Wells and Ballenger. and Wells 
defeated Ballenger. In a foursome 
Scartn come In flrst with Bannet, 
Moffatt., and Bagley rollowlng in 
that order. Rhea. downed Cancel
mo. whJie Cancelmo, In turn best-

Turner's 
Tobaccos 
Candies 

-- -

Soft Drinks 
Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W&L '40 

r-:;:--=-1 
I Wooden Salad Bowls I 

Individual and Large I 
l , 

for ~ 
; 

Student Apartments ~ 

The Dutch Inn 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

GIITSHOP i 
~ 
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I 
~ 

~ COME IN . . l 
s And Try our Chops I 
! and i I Italian Spaghetti I 
I Deliciolls Sa,Jwiches I 

I Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

L----·-.... "·----·-J 
t+++++++++++++++++·,.+~·¥·:0t 

I i 
i The Dutch : 

i 
+ 
+ 

Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 2:30 

6:00 9:00 I 
+ 

i ~:=~~~:: :::· i 
l .................... J 

Where Everyone Meets 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

" If We Can't Fix It - We Don' t. Clu\rre" 

-- ~ 

Phone 463 Box '782 
119 Sollth Malo Street. - - Lexlna'ton, Vlrrtnta 

~--·----- ·- ---·--------+ 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

Ill South Main Street 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
,;Lexington's Shopping Center" 

Ready to W t>ar - Pit>ce Goods 

Infants & Children's Dept. 

Accessories - Shots 

Millinery - Notions 

House Furnishing Dtpt. 

Bendix Automatic l-lomt> Laundry 

Bendix Radios- Hoovt>r Swrepers 

Westinghoust> Small Appliances 

"Sen mg the 'Public over Half a Century" 

Phone 58 



Page Four 

S lzow Team Time 
IConUnurd from Parf\ Two) 

~nallti~. Further revelations 
about the plot would tt>nd to de
tract from enJoyment of its un
II!;UI\1 naturr, and further rKom
mcndatlon of l.he production it
M'lf is unneces..'iSry, since the Davis 
touch 111 lt.c; dominallng \1rtue. lor 
fault. depending on the ta.st.e of 
thl' movie-goer concerned) 
Whethl"r or not you sec the movie 
hlngel> mainly on whether or not 
you like Bette Davis, as can be 
~;!'en from the na.lure or A Stolen 
Life. 

We've always ha.d a spot in our 
heart a sort one- tor the anUcs 
or Leo GOrt*'Y now acting in the 
capacity of master of ceremonJes 
for the notorious Dead End Kids. 
However, If you have no such sen
tlmrntal streak for thts East Side 
LOrd Fauntleroy don't see the 
L.rric ~ starting line-up for next 
Wc.'<'k. In Fast Company. To tot
low such an mjudlclous course 
would be futility itself. Some 

nt &t. Dally 8.: Sun. 2 & 4 p.m. 
Evl"nJ~ Dally 7 and 9 p.m. 

• & 
M.OOOID 
tJOIY 
Of A ..,. 

MQOfD 
Gtlll 

SUN. • 1\tON. 

be~n KMS 
Willard PIKER 

lMry IWS 
Ediar BUCHANAN 

Latest News 

TUES.- WED. 

WA1HR BRfNNAtHHARUf RUG6lfS 

THE COLUMNS 

damn fool misguided ml'dlco. 
to bl' more spet'lftc--tlvcs no leas 
than three people InJections or 
\l.hnt he thinks is Insulin, ~but 
It ntt\'l.). Hencl', on Wednesday, 
Wnrner Baxter. as the lndefatllt
abll• Crtme Doctor. must under
take to e;ol\'e the monumental 
problt'm or who threw the mickey 
m the 1nsulm. t No~ will be made 
or the pointed absence or a rec
ommendation o! this piece.> 
Thursday features Tbe Game of 
Death, replete \\ith an lsola~d 
l!;lnnd. a mute monster, a pack 
of dogs, !species, bloodthirsty>, a 
sadist l.n a castle, and, last but 
not least, his tru6ty bow-and
arrow. The general Idea is that 
John Loder seems to have a grip
ping tasclnallon for revertlni to 
his overpov.'ered primeval In
stincts, you fill in the rest. Like 
"RJgoletto." Bandits of the Bad
land!> has a plot theme of ven
geance. but we do not think that 
its important. or artistic signifi
cance wm be as great as the form
e•· 

Lexington Landlords Hold Contest Announced for 
Rents to Old OP A Level Short Stories and Novels 

Item: R.ondo Hatton. bt1lliant. 
JOUrnalist and Sigma Nu from 
Chapel Hill. died tbls February. 

Pigeonholing the Arts 
(Continued from Pa.Je Two) 

men to drop dead at. its breath, 
and It shall devastate cities and 
cast.les. 

'lll.nt silent-movie bogie. the 
landlord, may be :ootaging a come
back In our fair town. Blasphe
mously reJo1cinlt iJl the death of 
the OPA. h«' has once again waxed 
his moustache, donned his cape 
and 1s now flexms his muscles, 
'"''altlng further word on Just 
how potent the State Rent Con
ti'Ol Law \\111 be. 

Actual proof that rents have 
been exorbitantly raJsed Is no
ticeably lacking In J..e.xtngton, but 
rumours and hushed corner-or
the-mouth revelations are ram
pant.. Tenants without leases or 
conttact.li with lbelr landlords are 
cleanlni out !.he cat<:h-all closet, 
and making other preparations for 
a strategic withdrawal In case !.he 
landlord does decide that he can't 
make ends meet at present rents. 

Most tenants have the common 
su!;picion that their landlord has 
something against them, anyway, 
and this new weapon in his bands 
has only served to increase that 
fear. Many married couples who 
are students are hopefully watch
Ing the new housing development 
in Davidson Park; but no one 
knows how high the rent will be 
in those rour-room apartments 
except Mr. Mattingly, and he 
won't tell. 

Meanwhile OPA experts in 
Washington are predicting a 15 
per cent rise in rents. and !rom 
all appearances. most sta.tes wUl 
slap a Rent. Control Bill on the 
State dockets if rents actually do 
geL out of hand. However. the 
Lexington landlords srem to be 
behaving themselves, bless thelr 
hearts. 

.. All the elements shall be seen 
confounded together. suJ·ging in 
huge rol11ng mass ... towards the 
sky .. to ct-eate coruscations and 
U?mpest.'i wllh dreadful thunder
claps and llght.nlng-flashes rush
mg through the darkness, and 
with impetuous storms to over
throw ht!lh buildings and uproot 
fo•·est.<;, and with these to en
counter annies and break and 
ovt'tthrow them. and-more 1m- Keydels Dini11g al W - L 
porlanl even lban this-to ma.ke Forty-five Virginia Military In
the deva.'italill!l tempests, and stilute cadets. a•·e using wash
Lhereby rob the husbandmen of ington and Lee's dlnlng hall whUe 
lhe rewal'd or t.heu· labors. t.aklng refresher coul'ses at VMI 

Callin~~: all you playwtiRhts. 
.-.hort-story writ.en~. and novt>I!Stsl 

If you wR.Dt to get the first prite 
or SlOO, St>Cond prize of $50, or be 
one or the fl!teen authors to get 
your story publisbed by Scenario, 
lof Hollywood> then get your 
manuscripts written light away. 
Send them to Scenario, 120'72 
Ouerln Street, North Hollywood. 
California, by August 31. 1946, 
ond wait-to see your own orig
inal story In print, available to 
the Hollywood studios. 

There Is no prescribed lenat.h or 
form of the story. Orlglnallty of 
manuscript is the only criterion 
Ln the decision of the Judges, so 
you may write an outline, short 
story. play. or novel. 

Dr. Moffatt. English depart
mental head, says that tb1.s contest 
Is not under the English depart
ment.. but that It's a good Ides to 
enter. tor It Is a stimulus to crea
tive wrltlng. He said. "It's Just 
an announcement on the bullet.ln 
board. but l think that It would 
be a fine Idea i! some of the stu
dents wanted to enter the con
test on their own." 

All storles must be legibly wrll
ten. preferably typew1·ltten. on 
one side of the paper. Scenario 
reser.,.es the light lo purchase any 
story. even one !.hat doesn't win 
a cash a wru·d. 

R.N. Latture, Acling Dean 
Mr. R. N. La.ttu.rc. of the Politi

cal Scl<'nce Department ls ad
lng as Dean or Students while 
Dean Gilliam is vacationing in 
Canada. Mr. Lattut-e served ~ 
acting Dean of Students for some 
time dur1ng the war when Mr. 
G1lllam WR.'i In the Army. 

Dean GiUltun's vacation started 
lasl Saturday, July 20. and will 
continue for a perlod of six weeks. 
He will re-assume his dulles as 
Dean of Students this fall. 

Scilewel Heads PEP's 

· For what method or warfare thls summer. These men are 
can thet-e be which can mfllct scheduled to aU.end regular ses
sut'h damage upon the enemy as slons at VMI this fall , but the 
UlE:' exercise of the power to de- summer :;chool has been set up 
prlv«' him of his crops? to help these men become accll-

.. What naval combat could there mated before beginning their lives Al a recent mf'eting of t.he Ph l 
be whlch should compare with as cadets. Epsllon Pi fraternity. E Ill o t 
that whlch he could wage who hns ------------- Schewe! wsu; elected Prt>slrlent and 
command of lhe winds and can Wanted-Used Text Books Mervyn Dorfman was named the 
create ruinous tempests that Due to the shortoae or text- n('w Secretary -Treasurer. 
would submerge every fteet what- -
soever? books, which has made It lmpos- + ++i 

"In tt·uth. whoever has control sible for copies of Harbrace Hand- ~++++++++++++++++++ + 
or Ruch Irresistible forces will be book.c; t.o be procUl'ed either at + CALL AT 
lord ovPr all nations. and no hu- Boley's or at the University Sup- :t 
man skU! will be able to resist his ply Store, Dr. Nelson has requested t T olleys' Hardware Co. 
destructive power. that. anyone possessing a copy + + 

"The burled treasw·ers. the tum it Into to the Supply Store + J f ft.'s Avalla.ble-We Have U : 
Jewels that lie ln t.h.e body of the for re-sale. :t ..,: 
earth will all become manifest to t~++++++++++++++++++++ 
him; no lock. no Iortress, how
eYer Lmpregnable. will avail to 
save any one against the will of 
such a necromancer. 

R. L. H ess & Brother 

Jewelers 

''''''''''"'""'"'"'""""""'''""''''"'''"'""''~"" i 

I " Ht> will cause himself to be 
carried through the air from East 
to West, and through all the ut-
t.ermost parts of the universe. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
What Is there which could not be t 
brought to pass by a mechanism 
such ns this? Almost notblng, ex
cept the escaping from death." 

Reclassification 
(Continued from Pa~re One) 

liCe on an active duty status, with
out giving discharges When these 
men have fulfilled the six-months 
requirement, on Lh1s status. lhey 
will be discharged and exempt 
from re-induction. Although many 
Navy tnen received this benefit. a 
grea.l many did not. particularly 
those in Midshipmen's Schools. 
who will b ' eligible for re-induc
tlon under the new Selecllve Ser
vice .-uling, according to Miss 
Prlce. 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

"Clothes for the 

College Man" 

Swimmlnr Trunks 
Gym Shoe~~ 

Tit's and Sorks 

Oppositf' Courthouse 
Phone 25 

I Personal Portraits of l 

t 
the Highest Quality I 

Open evenings by appointment~ 

23 West Nelson Street i 
i 
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MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 
2 West Nelson St.reel 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 
Chapman Film To Feature 
Washington and Lee Life !'l;ll'l1'1 1ill"ill""'mi"U·m•~<·ru·""llillil''l:lr.''l"1"1'''1.,1'"'1ilU:nJIJlllffil1'lll"''I"U""'"il'lfiUI""'illll'l"il'"""fl'll'"' t ·J • h 1 n dU.•h u mw ull t H u . u u.u .. , •• ..J.. • j .J .Ju u utu.. , alw • n nu;Jd . .a, 

h 
~ i ,. 
l 

This spring, Washington and 
~e will be "on parade" through 
the medium or a colored and sound 
movie produced by Charles T . 
Chapman. Inc .. Evanston. Illinois, 
Alumni SecJet.ary H. K. ICyJ 
Younl!', announced today. Chap- .. 
man. lnr. has made many well
kno\vn fUms or various schools and '"" 
colleges. and 1-ecently they com- ~ 
pleted n film for the National 
Music School In Washington. D.C. 

The Whatnot Shop 
Mrs. James s. Moffatt 

Usual and Unusual Antiques 
1n 

Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture 
r acklnr and Shlppinr Free for Stlldents 

T crminal Leave 
tC'ontlnurd from P~ Ontl 

was •· Just 110 murh dl~tort..rd prop. 
Rf!anda" and that tht> minor 
8 bUS('S Of omcerll' plivllel!e!> ha.'! 
been ~ eXl\ierteed "&.'1 t.o SURiC!it 
that all officers are 'heels' and 
that all enlisted men have 'hearts 
of gold'." Tart clo.Jmed that such 
an elCpendlture wa.c; an "utterly 

Navy Reser¥e 
1 Continued from ~e One I 

Yrttrb• comPt"nsa.tlon ls two 
month~ ba~ pay pluR flylng lime 
and extra allowances. Promotion 
of Re!:erve omcers will bP slmUar 
to promotlon.s In the Regular 
Nswy. namely on tbl! basis o! 
mcril. trnJnlng R.Dd evidence of 
Jntt>rest m the Naval Reserve. 

unJusUfiable expenditure o! pub- ------------
lie money" 

Before tina! acLion by tM &>n
ate. Senator Pepper m-FlaJ had 
proposed two amendments which 
would have made it possible for . 
the vele1'8DS to receive their pay
menU; ln cash. or ln bonds cash
able ln six monlbs. but both pro
posals were defeated. 

Senator Olln Johnson tD-S.CJ 
stated that he believed that Con
gress would pass legl.sl.a.tlon with
In a year pennlttlng ex-Gis to 
cash the bonds. He said that Ute 
Sena~ was unfair to servicemen 
In not. providing cash payment.s 
and that the bill still does not. 
provide fo•· equal treatment be-
twPen officers and m('n. 

Myers Hardware Co. 

Lexin&t~n ·s Oldest BoJIIMee 

~""''"~''""''""'"'"'"'''"'""''""'"'*¥ ! The Jackson Barber Shop ~ 
~ The Robert E. Lee Barber I 
L£~~~~:..J 

... .................... . 

Be Smart! 

~ Order your F aU Suit 

Early! 

We have a fine selection 

of woolens 

Delivery in 

September - October 

All Suits Tailored to 

r\\\\·;:-;:;::";::~,~:::; ... w~ * 

I 

Lexington, Va. I i Your Individual 

Books 
M eamremenls 

StaUonery SuppiJes 

"""'"'''""''~"'"'"'''''"""'''''""''''"'''"''' 

t••···················"l 

HAMRIC & SMITH i 
Norman - Shepherd, 

Incorporated 

Tbe Young Men's Bbop 

Jewelers ~ 
i -ASK JIMMY-

i 
I 

Lonn.ton, Vtqinla ~ 

...................... ! i.. .................. .. 
Bierer's 

Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Recommends Us-

Specializing in 
Prescriptions and Drugs 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phone 81 

Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* 
Shoes for College Boys 

m 

H of heimer' s 

CURTIS and ROBLEE 

The Washlngton and Lee film 
will give a complete history of the 
Umvers1ty from the Ume of Au
gusta Academy up to the present 
dntc. The first shots for the film 
were made during "Finals" this 
:sprinll" the next shots wUI be 
made this OCtober and the l"e
malnd<'r of the fllm will be taken 
);Ometime this winter. 

For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to 
The film wlll be 900 feet In 

length and IL will take 25 minutes 
to show the ret>l. A dupllcate film 
will be made so Lhat these films 
can be shown at. dlfferent Alumni 
mcctmgs simultaneously, and to 
anr other groups lnte1·ested In see
Ing a visual story abou~ wash
lngl~n und Lee's growth. 


